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Savage, T. W., Harris, Jacob Higgs,
Barnes, Dr.. T.- ,S. Brqwnlow, ;Vjce
Presidents; .. .Daniel, J. J. B
Batchelor, red. McWilliams, John N
Daniel, Secretaries, v ui

The question, upon the adoption of the
report of the Committee, yas.pntvyithe
Chairman, and it was unanimpusly
adopted. .;--.-.!

; :

On motion of Wm. A.lDar.iel, Esq, the
President was authorized to, calj meetings
of the party, at such times and places as he
may think best. - r'On motion, it was Resolved, .That the

1

instant, jp a street fighu The cause ofiluA
amentable affair, was a political quarrel.

' 7e Fall TrfleKBu9inessis becoming
ve,yctiv jnaU tbe drdsmarket
&"4n .Baltimore, for. some time, llie hotels
have been well , filled with country custor
mers, potn ;n qusi pi tpese ana other
sorts-- of goods ; .The JBoston hotels are
crowded to, excess, and tbe NevYork
Tribune, of Thursday,5 atsoWys: ' v ,

"Ther is now a large attendance of
country merchants lntoynj, and jobbers
aire busy earlyJh the morning and far Jnto
the night, We are glad to . hear that the
country dealers are payingup well, and ,

piat the jbbbers?i with but few ' ecetioos,
are without : embafraJsmcntf l The state
toent made . in a journal of this jcity,, ot
numerous . failures among Jthe jbbbersi
is without' foundation. Goods are; selling
eneraljy. al a fair profit,1 jand iFreminjv

goods of desirable kiridiarVpajrn"
importers largely." -- v 4ft

4

I ; .New.OncadfsSept 2Sth
Dates from the city of Mexico have been

received, by which" we learp that Santa
Annai had applied ' for his" return. The
Paredes partyare atill. disposed to give J

Proceedings of this Meeting be signed by !

the Chairman and Secretary, and forwarded
to the North Carolina Standard, .Roanoke
Republican and Weldon Herald for
publication. '

.:.,The Hop. J, R. J.; Daniel, being now
called upon to address the people, promptly
responded in the ablest and most efficient

peecn mat we nave neara .auring.-tn- e

cam ass. After he had concludec:, there
beinS o further business , before the
meeting, it adjourned, subject to the call
of the President of the Club.

Thomas Nevill, Ch'mn.
L. M. Long, Sec'y.

Mqi'riage of Minors. As the law of
this State now stands, certain penalties arc
imposed, so as to prevent the marriage, of
any "infant female under fifteen years of
ngp, wilhout the, written consent of her
father"; but many persons, who have
thought of this matter seriously, have
come to the conclusion that the law ough(
to be amended. , It has been, suggested
that the age oi eighteen ought s to be

L..i.,.:......if.. nr. . u . .1

tie imposes: and in addition to this, if one!
of them should, at this age, determine to

'disregard the will or wishes of her parents.
she can do so under 9 bettdr and a fuller1
sense ofthe happiness she expects to secure!

uouoie.'
1
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me: country!
appeared outwardly quiet, but it was feared. ,
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TOROM the IMMENSE INCREASE
of our business, we have been und

the necessity of taking the whole upstory
over L. Pender's Store, at the sign of
Pender & Brother, where may be found

AN IMMENSE

Stock of Furniture,
Cons sting of the same articles which will
be seen advertised at the Old Stand. Per-

sons that have not had an opportunity of
seeing a magnificent slock of JurniturCi
are respectfully solicited to call, as prices
and quality shall surely suit Furniture
repairedat either place at the shortest no-

tice,
, f. l: BOND.

1 ' i7

N. B. In order that a man may do

himself justice, let him see articles of Fur-

niture before purchasing. No body likes
to buy a cat in a bag.

Tarboro Sept. 29. 184S.

Jayue's Medicines,

NEVER DESPAIR.
t Philadelphia, July 29, 1846.

To the Fublic.l certify that before
my remembrance I became afflicted with
xvhat the Physicians called Scrofula. It
made its first appearance by pain and swel-

ling of the joints more especially of my
ankles, knees, wrists and elbows, after
which the glands of my throat and ncek
became inflamed & swelled, attended with
most excruciating pains. I was often
confined entirely to my bed, and for weeks
together eould not move my heck tor turn
mv head. 4 Several physicians attended me
at different times but they did not appear
to dct me any good.

About a vear aro I was attacked with
vomiting, which continued everv few
minutes all one night. ' The next day an
emotion anneared on the-sides- of mv neckl

. .i i itwnicn soon spread au over my neck, head

that there were, elements of revolution ; .

within, which would sooner or latet break x I
out into' open ' hostihtv to the existing '

.

government- .- ; - !' r' 's
..i-'nunf- Va. nnn .ilthnii Th. pvtpnctvoin"' lur uuec.i, . uni K9ieraues; i ' :

---- -;
.r--,r- ".-v

'" qualified, both .by expe-- acqgiint,- we may be perm.tted to say of
and. discretion, for the morui,t ."hput. tbe.accas.tida ofeulogy, that

onn racnnnGi ri d r iiiioc ivhiih f mvto ra i 11 n iiv cm titiu v vi4 ccti Lii v tr die llll 1

creditable manner in which he discharged
the, arduous duties ,of .commandant of th
camp.- - mroff Courier. .

From the Milton Chronicle

Shocking l)eath.ym. M,. Evans,
(brother of the Editor of this paperJ met
his death on the 2d instant, in a most, nor
rid, m'aqner. He had been on a visit to his
brother, in Georgia; and on his return to
the West ,lnd ies (Havana, .where he had
resided for the Jast eighteen;.or twenty
yeairs,) be took passage at AJontgomery
Ala., on board the steamer Olive, Miller,
Captain, and, vvhen about 60 miles below
Montgomery, near King's Island, .apd
unfortunately, .while promenading Ihe
second deck, in conversation with a gentle-
man, the Boiler burstedand the upper or
hurr icane deck passed oyer the head of his
companion, and,, striking Mr.. jyans,
precipitated him in the midst of . the red-- ,

hot boilers, from which horrid situation,
blinded as he was by thesmokcand steam,
he succeeded in extricating himself , by
seizing with his hands the red-h- ot iron
bars and lifting himself out. Hfs mangled
body was immediately, conveyed ashore
to the house of ...Mathews, where every
attention and the best medical aid was
rendered him but alas! it was all in vain.
H e 1 i n gered, says Dr. Wo od ruff, - in th e
most excruciating torment for twenty-fou- r

hours, and expired. His body was decent-
ly interred at Shiloh meetrng-hous- e, and
every attention was s)own him (although
far from hiskindred?) that, humanity, and

Christian people could bestow.'
Mr. Evans was a native,, tof, Norfolk

apprised of it. Of his virtues, &c, it does
not come ps to speak.

Capt. Miller was also badly scaldeo!
and otherwise wounded,.by the explosion,
aud now ,ies dangerously ill at the house

Engineer,. (who is represented to be a man
0v character,) designed "the explosion,

the Captain h:rd,concluded to discharge,
P'"7. "nen tney reacneu Aiooue; ana he

?a1 f hint of it. Be this as it may,

."W1 M'J-- M, u win, we

y, f r Tij nc jjuuj jnjurcea. me . lour
jVIitlsnipmen who , were concerned in a
due! at A nnannlis a fpw mnnth inc tittro" r, - ' ..vhrpn ,t;rr,;c..,,l fr k tl .
nflj1ies are Bvrd W. Stevenson: Franc s

DaiIas, Walter Queen and John Dale.
Ar. Y Journal of, Com.

0"Money is . extremelv scarce in
Boston, New York and Philadeluhia
The best papeV sells at the rate of 11 ner
cent.. discount: and from that ud to 18

'

per cent. , ;

L i ' S

, r--9 i

the frost sets in: and then operations are

! the season in which the article is'consumed.

4The price of cattle varies with the de-

on the one hind, or the risk, she is to run'of- -
Mr. Ma thews. It is:,tho'that the

1
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From the Raleigh Standard.

MEETING I M HALIFAX.
At a large and resDectable Meetinc of!

trie Democratic party of the County of!

Halifax, held at Faucett's old place, on
Thursday the 2lst of September,
. On motion, the Meeting was organized
by the appointment of Thos. Neville,;
Esq. Chairman,and L. M Long. Secretary.
J. J. B Bachelor, Esq. introduced the
fol'owins Preamble and Resolutions, as

expressive of the object of the Meeting:
Whereas, The present is a contest, in

which issues are involved on which depend
not merely the success of a party, hut the
integrity of the Union itself; and whereas,
in such a state of affairs it becomes the
highest duty of the citizen openly to ex-

press his opinions and preferences.
Therefore,

Resolved, That the Resolutions passed by
the Baltimore Convention, are an open
and manly avowal or political faith bv the
Democratic party, and embody principles'"
which secure the tights of all classes, and'"

. tyroi everv section oi ine umon, and uno
th snrrpssof tvhieh dprwnd tliW nmsnnrii v

.nrfhnninPH nf th Pnnnirr
Rolprl Tht m fa anr!..nilor

Candidates for President and Vice
Prirlrnt. .wp rrrntmi mnn. whn r

oualifiedbv their adhesion to these nrinci- -
pies, their patriotism, abilities and ex.
rieriencu. to hW nlaced "at the head of oiir
Government, and that we will give; them
our undivided and enthusiastic suppo'rt.

Resolved, Th.it the course pursued by
thn Dprnnrrnrr. i., strikintrlv in rnnimo '

with the skulking policy of the Federal
party, n.uuay uiui iiuj Ltti utun iu Ci-Civ- u

and betray the people; bitter partisans
professing to support a nopartf man, the
former denouncers of military Candidates
selecting one whose only claim to theh., i :

suPPort of the Pt0P,e is the laurels gained
in a war which th'eV themselves denounced
at '"unjust" and damnable"- - unyielding
nnnnrrprsfl! n i"rniPfi i rp i .inn n iiiiiipmr,11 ; ' ; j

withering scorn of all true patriots. ; ' 5:!

meansot enabling
ounty to use their,

of their principles,
course

! of the Federal party, that a C ass and
But,er Club be formed, whose duty it

'
-

.L II I . 11 . . . .
De 10 cau meelmSs In various riortions

.
ne5u,aV.nil

.
,lor l.neg0,vm.e.n.l: ? lt)e.

1 i 1.1luo?, coniempiaiea in the preceding

The Chairman appointed the, following
named gentlemen, the Committee content-plate- d

in' the last Resolutions: J, .1. B.
Bacheltf 1

1

J. ' k: J. Daniel Drl M.';' A.
Wilcox, feci ward Con? gland, and D. M.
lipng, who, after a short consultation
Hpbrted througfi their t Chairman, J. J. B.

I ac,Iot jJi' named. ge.nUemen

iruicion, iIIKe Vincent, Beverly Daniel.
R. P. Hamlinf tohri CamnhellJ Vtsaac
Milliard, Dr. W.illiam Johnson, L. P.

vuv-,-j ?.Trr t r--r j
"Wcl.avtTho idea, at prescn oiariiin '

the question. We allude to the subject?'
"'y 10 ""raet public attention towards it.l

sr,,J w!th tho ''P"m hat members 0r. I,ad

me ensuing Leaislature may Ieem it ofi V,p

sulticient importance to be weighed and
considered. A.

1

From the Xcwbernian

rr.,i n - M- - Kl L .zr.-- i Carolina rraj.ine prnsneci
,s encouraging for nuite'a large number of
newspapers in North Tarolina. Several G,
weeklies have recently gone into operation
and others are beine talked of. This is a::. : r ni.t vr-.- u c..,i'smg siu iur im.-- uiu oruit oiaie.
We wish them all along list of good pay- -'

ing subscribers. That, however, is a

desideratum,' Still there is an Improve-- !

The size, tact,'
talent and typographical appearance of,
North Carolina newspapers, form subiects'
0f considerable remark of an unfriendly ''Vv,'J
nature abroad. Thev are often ridiculed
outrieht. They deserve-bette- r treatment.
but the Dronrietors of our miners could
nvprlnlr this, if ihpv did not finrl cn miicb
of it at home. Here in our own' State,!

'
among our own' citizens,' the ' North ' as

and face, with inflammation of my eyeslles Da.nK anu fne.. oiner oiu measures.
anl which P1-0-

1 ld issues are aban- -eyelids, destroyed my eye-lash- -!

es, and caused the hair to fall from off my! dfned' such gross deception and tin- -

head,andsoon the disease spread all over blushin6 effrPn
' wilh the 8tern PPosjJion but with l,ielimbsme: mv were one entire scab I

could not bend mV hanl r arm-- " --pTKa T?f p'i,'; ,:,;.ic f uJ party he can entertain the company with a

V;
. We have a little eirL Miss Olive Miner--i ,.-- r

, 7 O i" ' r w

about, twelve years old, compositor in ;thi
f

office, that vtrij: set 6000 .'
'

Ms" per day,
distribute ber own own matter &: keep her
case in perfect ordef. fdiss ' Olive hW
only worked at the business about 3 months. 4

According to-Nev- ir ,f york compositors
prices, 3Jt this would amotant to the
fine little, sum of 86 a day.,, t s

V
. ..

L Lodi Democrat.;, A ,v ; kl
Miss., Olive is a fine little girl. She'

deserves to ; have a Franklin for her
hnsband.,,, . f I,, , ;

The Country Editor4-rrV- ho Country
Editor is one of the most important charac-- --

ters in his county. "His life, character, s

& public services,,, are vvell drawn in the
following spirited extract from an address
before the Typographical Society of Cin-cinn- ati,

by Mr. ThdmasJ. Henly, formerly
a member of Congress from Illinois:

The printer, sir, is not, to be sure, al-wa- ys

"the handsomest man about the
town," but the editor of a village newspa-
per is admitted to surpass all others in di- -
versihed talent and the taculty ot adapting
himself to circumstances; and this I pro-cee- d

to prove. In office, sir, he often-

times acts aS editor, compositor, pressman
and devil. In his own house he can sweep
the floor? make thei bed, boil the tea-kettl- e,

fry the beefsteak', milk the cow, rock the
cradle, and tend .the babies. At a social .

1

onepr the'conimittee ofarrangements. . He
? KM 'Forenian of ahe Grand

KWPfms county, ana is always an impor- -
tant personage about the court-hous- e, ia
"term time." He is Councilman in the .r
ward in which he lives, and is sure of an

! PVtation to every weua ng in ine. ten

Heace in, atl re V " ?sies msy yx t

ur or wriia oi saitsjacienuuv,
dispensing justice with as' much facility as

heWould distribute 'a handful of dead mat--tfc- n

Heis a captain of the nitiapresi7
denfof the tow jo the
spcietyfqf'ai thousand and one, and is an in- - ,

dependetit' odd fellowV ' But! give it up;
hjs adaptation, of talent and genius toevery ,

situation of honorWd 'usefulness, .are be--
.t

yorid my ability to'describe, I leave it to"

your own minds to imagine the balance.

without causing the "skin to crack open,! solved, As the best

when the blood would riin out. fcome of ';lhe Democracy of this C

; ' : " ! I song, drink a glass of wine, play a game, of
ebt is more extensive than most suppose.1 r i ; r r

, . . . ' euchee, dance a cotillion, and play the
my finser-nail- s cameoff. In short. I was'efforts in lhe-

- sPPort ana 15 ,ncreasmg every year. J ne bn.cago able to aUthe ladies. He sometimes 1

Democrat, in giving some statistics of this; officiates to read service at the church onthisand in. opposition to the dangerousunable to set mv own livinrrJand in
business, savs: l the Sabbath when the . minister is absent.condition I callprl imnn nr Tatrno :n

order that he misht undertake mV case.
He directed me to take his Alterative

"The season for slauff hterinff commences but this does not at all..interfere with his
f .i . i , t '

taking a glass of s tansy bitters, at the tav--

three times a day; and his Sanative Fills- -
ine yV-l7-

i
ana 10 Ke wnaever other Carolina press is most vilified and' mis-- i carried on as briskly as possible; as the ern on Monday morning with, country .

as often as I should find it necessary. Imean8 mav be deemed best, for the Seated. Every body except really greater the quantity that Can be
have now taken his Alterative 4 months. success of the cause.,

: r,;: r; sensible men and women,) is a critica exported before navigation closes, the more' of July he is either the orator of the day or
and am most happy to say that it has!, Ke,,ved?.T,laLl.he Vha,rman, aPPointa
entirely cured me. Caroline Newberry. Committeo of five to report Officerst; Rules

I censor of the press. They forget-tha- t the ;ad vantagebus'to'tne operator, the beef cqih -
jiacfc of encouragement, ;the . pitiful! inK into the market hew.'at the" timewhen

INo.118 North Tenth St., Philadelphia.
If any person doubt, mv Wnf ! has just opened On days during the hur-manageme-

nt.

ry ingtime as many as from 5 to 60Q head
of cattle are slaughtered. u ' 5

vriUplewe call upon Mrs.'D.' Stcw.WliDd-r'u- ' i!'' ;;" V - i'Mrs. E. Doughty, 338 Sprinc 'Ganlif!' ?,r' ,or'. ed.th Preamble
street; or on Mr,. Taboiir, where I ?nd.
who are acquainted', with; myriiuatiod
before and while I waS taking Dn neVA; ' - --5
medirine ., Bachelor , concluded, , the Preamble andL: Newberry. 'U " " ; .VResolutions were unanimously adopted.

1 repared only by Dr. D. Jatne. Phil.; : ' Vt.i..

mand and thefacilities for sending forward iTiles round;; n gets igpiece pi pound-t- h6

beefwhen put up. This year contracts (te,for polishing thef? puptiala. . , Hede- - .

have been made for cattle of 600 lbs. at jIiveC temperance addresses at the church,
$3 25 per hundred.; "CaUle of lighter and; dri?kr hH (wh?n he

weight in proportion" are lower, and'this .jjSjSr ?l SM'onng
season it isexpected prices will be favorable grocery. He is a.magistrate; commands the

support they receive, accounts for their
size, bad typography and poor editorial

Still if they had any State
pride; any regard t for a race of --tnefi who
work harder and get more poorly paid than
any ethers afnbng us-f- or men who really
do more to elevate the reputation, improve
the moral, r intellectual and" pecuniary
coqdilion of the' State than any others,
they would talk and act differently. But
these taunts and jeers are unfounded. The
press is no where betterr condtfeted in

proportion to its support. If it be "poor
preach it ispbbr pay,?' land thai is the
cause of It I '' ?

r Deserved po?wjoi?i2eThe Officers
of the 3d, Regiment of Drggoons who
were stationed on the Rio v Grande .with
Major Green Wl Caldwell, have presented
him with a silver pitcher, as a testimonial
oftheir fespect'ahd regard for him botaas
ah officer and associate, for the very

arutuu .t, , ... ' T"vijjiii4 aim soiQ on agency oy
GEO. HOWARD.

Tarboro', Nov. 9, 184.

THE
Qraefcnbcrg Company
TfTTPREBY give notice thnt the GEN

to the speculator: although as to this there
is nothing certain, -

r"The establishments for putting up beef
ib Chicago employa large number of hands,
to whom: fait wages are paid; and some of
them arp carried on-i- n a very methodical,
and it may be saiti, scientific manner. The
salt used is' principally St Ubes oriTurks
Island." '

v ,.-,:-
'

(Q John Jenkins,, esq., editor of the
Vicksburg Sentinel, was killed on the 15th

,,.pnAi4(Auiiirit ior the State of . --"Pf.0 V" -- .
4 v . rl, 5

North Carolina is Capt William Jones t 1 L M. Long, ' President; Wm. Tillory.
of Louisburg, Franklin county. '',. ''looses Smith, L..H. B, Witakpr, CaFter

The Graefenh&rg Vegetable Pills: (

For sale by 1

Ge 'Howard. ,


